
seful Domestic Receipts.
C%INTIIinGTED HY A LADY-

AimoNi) CAKl:.-One pound of but
ter; tine poinid of sugar;'one pound c
hour;'ono poind of citronl; two pound
of -raisons; one pound of alonds; on

nutmeg; 1en eggs.
CnACMits.-Ono pound Qour ; twi

onces of butte'; mix stiff paste %TitI
milk ; beat smio-ith with rolling pin; rol
thin; cut in round cakes ; prick wit
ibrk and bake in tins.

Gml.:FN COHN OYAR:nS.- One pint o

grated corn ; one erg; one small cup o
-lour ; half a cup of butter ; salt an(
pepper. Fry brown. Cream, if con
venient, is better than butter.
Son A BISCUIT.-Two teaspoonful.

cream tartar; one of soda; one quart o

water; butter the size of an egg; put thf
cream tartar in the flour, and the soda IT
the mllilk ; flour to make stiff enough u(
roll:
CORN 11u.:A.-Twoeggs; one cluarl

of inilk; one tablespoonful of saleratn,
two tablespoonfuls of wheat ilbur; one
tablespoonful of salt ; two-thirds of a culof onilasses ; Indian meal enough t(
anke a stiff batter.
YANKI-:P- PunnNo.--Seven table

vpoonfuls of flour; one quart of milk
Iour eggs ; one quarter of a tenspoonfiof soda ;half a teaspoonful of salt.; bake
in a dripping pan t wenty minutes. Twc
(iarts makes a large pudding. To b<
eaten with sauce.
SNow Ecos.- A very effective,thoog)simple and inexpensive dish,. both fol
dinner or suipper. Beat up some whit(
of.eggs into a froth with a little sugarHave some milk previously sweetened
mn.a saucepan on I lie firp; and when ii
hoilk throw in your egg froth, one tabhe
spoonful at a time. A few seconds will
.0ook it on on( sido, then turn it over,
and when cooked the other side, place il
inl at glass dish. V lien all your egg irotli
isqookOl, strain tlie tmilk of the bits oi
eggs-thiat. are ini it, and make a custard
witi it and the yolks f the eggs, flavor
ing it. as you like. Sprinkle a few ion.
pareils over the whites, and servo,
Before pouring the etstard into the
glass dish, any milk that. tmy have
drained from the boiled whites inay be
,liown away.
IIOMP AND MoTHER.-IIo1, where

filther and mother, brothers and sis.
ters have a unity of interest, sympa.
thy and affection, becomes in mature
life thei most sacred picture

-That hangs on memory's wall."
In after years, when the DestroyingAngel has crossed the household, and
silenced its familiar voices -in their
death; when the hand of changing
tune has 'town down the woodbines
that climbed above its portals and its
windows, and when its path echo onl
to-the tread of strangers' feet, how of.
ten does remembranco lead us back'to
its saered precincts, and make us real-
ize that- home of childhood is "the
brightest apot the fairest oa8ison tl.e
desert of life. It is during these menienlts of retrospection that the roligi-
bunistructions of youth flow back
upon the soul. It is then that we
kneel again by the side of her

"Whose breast with gentle bi!lows
,'ocked to rest our infant woes,"

4:4 vs the prayers she taught us.
- as encired the name' of

~'mother" witirhaloes of beauty, but
its'languago will never be qdoquate to
measure her influcnce. To' her the
first years of our life. helong, and it is
then in her power to' plant seeds of vir-
the that will 'hud and blossom in the
soul when age hos plowed its doo'pfur-
rows in our pale chieeks, or coveored our
locks with its snow. The prayers of a
p ious mother arc a, priceless legacy.
TIhiy arc like the dews of. heaven,
whtich first ascend from the earth to the
skies, and then descend agaib to bless
und. revive the unfolding plaht. Infi-
delity may arruty itself againist the Bii-
ble, andi its eclamnors, may be loud
among the assemblies of 'men, but it
has not the courage to enter the sano-
tuary of a religious home,.and there'lis
ten to the earnest prayers of a holy
mtother as she points her ohilda-en to
the throne.of God.

G*en. Sup'ts Offie, C. & 8. C.
Rail Road.

OINAIIGIE OF #0EIEDULE.
SUlPuuR:rsDEN's OFVIes,
Charlotte & 8. C. (tallroad,
Columbia, 8. C.. Juhe 1, 1868.

fRN and after Sundhay, the 3d instant, a
U.. P'assenger Train will run over this
ioad as follows:
Leave Columbia at 4 16 P. M.
.Arrive ait Charlotte 11.15 P. MI.
L.eave Charlotte at 12.'15 P. M.
. rrive at Columbia 7.15 P. M.

J.jMjj8jADNjDlSN

_P 0ftSsio011.
A. S. DOUGLASS,

ATTORNEYAT LAW.
AND

SOLIVITOR i1 EqUITy,
WINNSBORO', 8. C..,

oWfr 'Office. No. 2, Law Range-in rear
of the Court 11buse.'

feb 13'06-6mo
H. A. G=d.AWn

attorne at ew,
WINNSBORO', & 0.
& Ofice- at present in the ofce of theWinnsboro Nsws' 1 .May 22.

Barains
BARGAINS I I ARGAINS!!

T IE Undersigned offer, at greatly reduced
prices, their well

sELIEOTZn STOoK Of

Dry (ols, liardware. Crockery, H1ollow-
ware. Shoes and fancy articles. No hum-
bug. THOMPSON, WITHHRS & Co.
June 20-tf.

STOLEN,
ROM the sibsribar, on tihe

night of the 8lst ult., in the
lower pmrt of Orangeburg District, a
chesn ut sorrel 110118E, about 18 hands high,bet ween seven and eight years old; he has a
white spot on one side of his breset about
the size of the palm of your hand, and a
black spot on ono side of his breast the sir.
of your two hands. and a number of small
bumps on his sido and back, which can be
easily felt; he generally paces while under Ithe saddle, but in harness is inclined to
gallop, if pushed- The horse is supposed to
have on a McClellan saddle, an army felt I
saddle cloth and a common brille. lie was Istolen by a nogro, who represents his home
ap being in Fairfield District. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for his return to me, or
for nay information so that I can get him.
An additional nward will be pali for thethief.

C. I-. HART,Holly 11111 P. 0., Charleston District.June 12'66-0

FOSITIVE NOTICE.
LL persons, either white or colored, be.

tween the ages of 21 and 60 years,who fail to make their returns to me be-
tween this date and the 4th day of July,will be double Taxed, without respect te
persons.

I will be in Winnsboro again on Monday,18th inst., and on Monday 2d July.
J
RH.I. JENINGS, T. C.June 7'60-131

SAERIF1'S '$ALES.
Y virtue of sundry exeoitions to me di-

reoteld, I will offer for sale at. Fair-
field Court House,on thb first tMon'ify in
July next, within the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the follow.
ing personal property to wit: V

Three (8) Bales of botton. levied upon as
the property of Cuthbert lartipon, at the
suit. of John G.' Crane r another) and
others. .E. W.QLL13VEnt,,

a . F. D,Sheriff's Office, June Sth, 1866.
June 0'60-law4

Drugs .Ind Medicines
T ADD 9R0S. have lately receivedL everything usually kept in a first class
DRUG STORE, consisting in part of
Quinine and Morphine, (P. an W's,( uIv.
and Gunm Opium, Glauber, Epsom and.

Rochelle Salts, Rhubarb, Sulphur
and Magnesia, Camphor, Calo.-
mel 'and Alum, Janlaica

and African Ginger,
- lack 'and Red

Peppeor, SpIce,
Cloves and Nutmegs, Solution and Powdered

Cit,. Magnesia, Beldlets Powders, (best,)
Glelatine aad Isunglass, Large Stock

Patent Medict'nes, Soaps. Per-
fumeries, Pomades, Iair

D.yes and Toilet 1lo1r.
ders, Tooth, NAIl
and Hair' "

Brushes,
All Tincturest, Syrutps and Soldtions runde

in strict accordance witJh U. 8. Dlspex1auo-
ry of 1806.

Prescriptions filled during all hoeurs of tb.,
duay and'night.

Phsysiclauis will do well to give us a . call'
before purchasing elsewhere.
may 2i4'66-uf

FA RFIE i D DISTRIt.,WT
'IN EQUITY

Uohn Ri. Cookatsta Wife, Biland111
Jessie J. Oiwen, orn
-Jme Owens, DIiscovery

Win. J. Alstbn, ' and A.
Thos Mcl$1,nsity, Relief.

*

IT apearg to'thej satisfait,ion of the
Coinpp sione that Jamneg B, Ow.itte,

one of the Dlefendants in the above stated
case, resides beyond the limits of t,his State1
on motion of Mesgts.. Robertson and, RleD,?
Comp's Sol'rs.

tis. ordered. tVa6 the paid Deeeapo4plead, answer' or demur tQ t.he J1lg of,QAPplaint filed ih this case, within tlhrep ujQstlifrom the publication hereof, or 4he: sm
will be orderedpro confesso against, hiei ,,

ISAAC IA. MBANS,
uommissleor's Office,

12th May, 186.. .J

RI. IR.
0.

ED ROClK OIL at 80 cents less than any-other. Also lampJ, Burners and
icks.

BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
Solo Agents for Fairfield District.

juu8 060.-tf No. 2, Hotel itange.
GROORIES,

OF all kinds, for Sate by
BACO', RIVERS & CO.,

june 9'60-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.
Patent Self-FllIng and Belft-mptying

Well Beeket,
With Curb and3kope Complete.
HB best and cheapest device for.raisingwater over used--convenient, simple6nd durable. Ovef 2,000 have been sold

'ko;n.this ,city, (Richmond.)11hith's No. 1, latticed, $16
" No. 2, with brakt, latticed, 20

?eekskill, patent broko, , 15
Well huckets, Well Rope, and Well)hains, are furnished when desired.

BACOT, HIVEIIS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Fairfield.

Juno 16'66-tf No. 2, hotel Range.
GREAT REDUOTION

IN

PRICES.
HE undersigned offer the ext(nsivo as-
sortment of Groceries, Hardware, Sad-

!lery, Dry Goods, Stationary, Fancy Goods,
Aquors, Wines, Cigars, Drugs, &o , &0., at
uch prices as to offer Inducements to pur-hasers.
Q*11and see. ELLIOTT & CO.,June 16G'6-0 No. 4, Bank Rango.

Flour, Flour.
"'XTRA FAMILY, Hecker's Self.Ed Raising.

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,
mar 20'66-tf No. 8, 1o1t Range.
JUST RECEIVED,

BBLS. MUSCOVADOMOLASSEsNo. 1 *Mackerel In barrels and kilo,'arolinacOlean Rioe, Herrings, Prime Lard,pioe, Pepper and Nut Mogs.
ALSO,.

Keep on hand, Hardware, Oils, Lamps,wooden Ware, &o.DuWOE EOLE8'ON& CO.,
may 10'6-tf No. 8, R{otel Range.

I
Choice Tea.

INE HYSON TEA. BestV'Rio
Coffee, Adamantine Candles, Macca.oni and Mi'xed Pickles. At
KETOHIN. MoMASTER & CO'S.

march e7'66-tf

[etchin, McMaster & Co.,
ARE now receiving Paints und DyoStuffs, such as Spanish Brown, Spiritsrurpentine, Linseed Oil, Lime, Hydrauliolement... Extract of Logwood, Burnt Um-
ler,'Litbnge, Madder, Indigo.

ALSO,
The following Groceries: Sugar, Cofteo,

,ice, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, Cookingloda, Imperial and Green Tea of finest
juality, Spices, N. 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,lal Eratus, Candles.

ALSO,
Quinine, Aqa Ammonia, SpirIts Nitro.tigar of Lead, Siul phato ti*o,' Borax,
Lum, Salt Petre, Itch Ointment, 8eidlite
'owders, .Lyons Bedt' Bug powder, Pain,
[iller and Dead Shot.

ALSO,
Phalon's Niglht Blooming Cereues, Extract

luskl, Brown Windsor and other fine Toilet
lonps and ,iell Cologno.

We are how prepared to furnih bills, of'
Mn War, to Merchants on reasonable.wetes.

ay 8'684 __

Ist stans. .

LiiE LtEC6QNI'/EDPCA)TE OF
OURIDAi'. ''

Prof Egbeft Jackson, forteer1yad6r -Lon-
Ion, Reberi SIerbert,-..a. D.,, from Philadel->hia, and, Dr., Mugeno Velpeaa,. fortnerly of
he L,ondon-and1Paris Venetupl Hospitals.
~periaet, and speedy ures. guaranteed of
Jonorrhmea, 8yphilii, Glet,8periqatorrbcsa
ir Slf-Abass,.and of esufy possible formi
if.privato disa.seof overy uiaeor ature

dDth.4ibrtWeAnti-Al(gheHd Oompound,
na unfkHilg trsedy for iuntaaperanos.; write
or particulars.
Mountain of Light, 800 pages, 100 plates,
0centes8oaM,t:-a ,: kl

e bde tv4 f c ta

,

e ne43,AggEI6frrsgu)aritigjend-obstruc+ions' frem whatever cmnse, Dr. Jackson's
Meitis7ItigutatngIAiImVnhe42iMr )oti
e tab& r .eiroulam. ,Genuino Fulsok

3afes $3, t for $4, 12 for $7. enqd, for oty'.molar jum y ej,,yo4 will promptlyv receive
m,kimd' te -and exullIct amtswer. Ad

lreus a4 Ja.ksot, Hlerljert, & Co.,of, aim
ly.P,,0..BpzA86, Cincinnati, Ohio. f4eo.o.W17yenre Street, MedtoinaL ap I

lastu ti,et, to an.rj nat of thme cqlontry.

BOLTING CLOTH,
. R.BELTIN

FANS and FAN WIRE,
STRAW CUTTERS,

GRAIN SCYTHES aod CRAD16ES
ORA1S 0YTHES. -

Orders filled and goods sent to Cathcart &
Matthews wit" bills for collection on de-
livery. FISHER & LOWRANCE, (
Juno 06-f8x8 Columbia, S. C.

Wrm, C, DUKES & CO.,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 6, EXCHANGE STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
WM. 0. DUKES, T. 0. H. DUKES,
JohN a. DUK8S, J. M. CARSON.
may 12'66-law8'

NEW SPRING, GOODS.
DRY 606-bo
CHARLESTON HOUSE,'

STOLL; WEBB & CO.,
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,

287 King &, 3 doors Belot Wentworth

W E have now opened a splendid
Stock of Spring Goods, English,

French and American, which are of the
most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
for clothing or for barter with them, our
wholosa% rooms offer every inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.

This being a busy season with the pl*nter
and he not able to visit the city, orters ao.
companied with city reference will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. Samples, with price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of-

White Osnaburghr.. Striped Osnaburgs,Blue Denims, Brown Denitms. Heavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirtings,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtings, 6.4, 9-4, 10-4, 12-4 Plaid Blue
and Stripped Blue liomeepuns. Blenched
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-cloths, liosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, Fine
Scotch Ginghams, Spring Silks and Ulack
Silks, Colored Muslins, in every viiAety,Fine French Muislins, White and 1,lack
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fanoy Drilli and
Cottonades.

Togeth'er with every vailety to be found.
in our line; which we otfer at

WHOLE8ALE AND RETA IL.

All Domestio. Goods are sold at a very
small advango on Agents' prices.
We would respect fily call; thd hitention

of the Planters, Moe1hapts, ,P4ti cii-Yens generally of Fairtield DiPtM, to our
advertisement, and sollet a'calfifom them
should they visit the city.

STOLL.-WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth,

Charleston, S. C.
H1. C. STOLL, Charleston,
CIIARLES WEBB,
I. C. WALKER,
jan 18'60-lyr

TO FARMERS!
FORD S'

PHOSPHATE OR FRRTILIZER,
All Inmprover of thle Llld. Superior for

Whlent, Cotton,' (frn, &c., &c, Of
Silperlor quality and Warranted,

Coutainhsug Eiessaeats essestial
to LIIIe Prodates.son of Orna.,
&c., asad I unprovemaet

of time Lasuid.

THIsscofidently recommenmded to
I ARMERS TO BRING hARGE

CROPS, and we guarantee it to be as good
as any Fertilizer In the Market, andi to
bring as good crops. tried side by side with
any, even Peruv ian Guano.
FOR CORN, COTTOlN. TOBACCO, &C.

-Put,a.han4full.to the lill. yhen you plant.
When the Uorn'aruc4tton- are well up, put
another handful to the hill as a top dress-
ing ; and when the Corn is about to shoot,
anti the Cotton to boll, another handful to
the hill as a top dressing. In tils way the
Fert~jurgops fimetly to tho plant, and
the pitt gels aft of the benefit of it. Use
it it tMas way, an4 tlts gihaster can Count
on good crops If the westher is at, all favor-
able.
We guarantee it to prodecco as good crops

as any other Fertiliser used. Use It in the
the way dircted, by the side of Peruvian
Guano, or any, othtez~Fertilizer, and if it does
not produce as.good a crop, we will refund
twenty per cent of the price, Use It In the
way direoted, by thesideof Peruvian Guano
land vand1ftoh a poiace snore money,
and leave the laud in bettor condition than
Peruvian Guano at the'end of the five years
we will reflund the purchaser twenty per
cent orthe price for the five years. Ours
ir(j1prfe t,tie apd, and wigl Ihe jtibet'
ter that It found it.-'

Liberal terms given to prompt and re-
sponsible parties.

JAMES G. 0111BS,
.Agent, Cpitsbea, S. C,

For' parttctYars' apply yo'
11. A. GAILLARD,

Winnuboro', S. C.
mnarch'1'68...tL

kn 014 Soug, set so a New Tune.

1TI866.0-
"A' spring upproaches
Ants and Roaches
Front their holes come out,
And Nice and Rats,
In epite of cate,
Gaily akip dbovt."

"18 years established irt N. Y. City."
"Only Infallible remedios known."
"Free fromn Polsoni."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats'come out of their holes to dio."

0oater's" Rat, Rouela, &c.. Ex'.
tr's,

Is a paste-used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,,
Black and Red .ite, &c., &a., &0.1 &c.

"Coser's" Reel-BegExtrnlasa-
tor,

Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also'as a preventive for- fteef-Big, &d'

st:osta-"8, Electri Powder for*
Igsects

Is for MMoths, Mquitoe, IFleas, Ried-Bays,
i'nsects'o4 Plants, YoWf4; Anritali, &d.

flhiiY ! B! EWARI I of all worthless
initation.

y" See that "go"GS-T's" n-M is Onl
achs Box, B4ottle,al l"ask,beforo you buy.
Sb) Address, -HENRY R. COSTAR,484 1.roadwn-y, N. V.
VY- Sold
Aw, By- .

All Druhgists and Retailers overywbero
louth. barnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,
,a.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-Thd Parner's

giazette (English) asserts andIproves by fig-
ires that, one pair of RA'TS will have.a pro.
geny and docendauta no less than 651,050
n three years. Nqw, unloss this immensoramily can ho kept down, they wguld con-sume more food I would sustain 65,000human beings,
WQY1 See "COsTA t's" a4vert isement'above.

1866.
TATS versus BIRDS,-Whoever ongags

n shooting spiall birds is a oruel man ; wfh(.
ver aids in exterminating rate is a benefac-tor. We should like some one to give us
1he benefit of their experienceo in driving

tt those pests We peed something be-sides dogs, eats, and traps for this business.
-SeitAgIC Arierican. N. 1.

ee "COsTA R'S" advert isement abovo.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" IIAT EXTEIMINATOR is

simple,- safe ani sure-tho most perfect1IAT-ification neetingwe.have ever attend-
od. Every ISat that. can get it, properlyprepared. will eat it, and every one that
eat', it will die, generally at some plat a s
ihistant as possible fromn wereo it was tat ena.
-- La~ke Shore. Alich , Mirror.

gray"9e "CosTA W'"advertisement abt ve.

1866w
IJOUSEKlEEPERtS troubled with vermin

need be so no longer, If they use "CosTAn's"
Exterminator. We havouie4 it to our satis-
faction ; and if a box cost $5, we would have
It. We have tried poisons, luft they effected-
nothing ; buat "Craster's" article knooks thes
breath out.'of Rtats, Mice, R.oaehes, Ants,
and Blad-Rtugs, qtuicker than we can write It.
It is in gr at. demand all over the country.
-Meninia, Ohio, Gaut'te.-

5 .See "COS'rAn'S" advertise*ent above.

A VOICE FR1O' TIlE FAIR WEST..-'-

&o., Exa.grrunator---"mes;e gtasi and pro-
,lsIons are destroyed ahp iy in Ojant
Odlaniyf fermif, than ,~&9for ops
ofthibs.R& tin4Jsee tfla4aur,

M. ge"CoAth's" vrtI drept tib*

1866.
FAIL,MBRS AU$.D fIO@tPE8-shoeld redolleot that ?sundr'eds, of dal4ys

worth of Or*th, 'rovlsions' &o., ,raresn-
nually destroyed by Bals, ?kte, Ant., anad
at hew insueoe aed 4ertethd lof hich ean
be prevented by a fey dioltu' worthdof
"CosTAR's'' Rat, 1toach, 'A 't0, Eder-
minStor, bougist dad ve4-reely

Seo "Cos'rs's'.'a4veerte*abovo.

Al Druggists .An'd heelors everywhere in
the South.

' BABNE8, ARP& CO.,
' Wolesale Agehits,

- New Ouleans, iatr~
innea '68+1er-'


